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CloT*rt«>e. Feb. 5—A. D. Pater- 
«n'»n*JoruV In the Delu by^eloc-i*Jori..
too *m be nearer 700 than 600 
eardlsf latoet calculations
ahlcb eonprlne estimates of the ab- 
MBiee TOW. Announro'jicnt of the 
riBsl result is expected in time 
MrmirMr Paterson to Lake his seat 
at L*!S openlns of the legislature 
Tiesdar afternoon.

Westbim Mand at first reported 
ijTiw 1« to MacKence and 19 to 
fttersoD. turns out to hare glren 19 
to ItaeKeniie and 30 to Paterson, 
addkil 13 to Paterson s majority. 
8sabory expected to add another to 
bis majority while if H7 absentee 
ret« split the same propcitlon as 
tbs recorded rote these alone will 
add aaotner 10 to Paterson's major-
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Appended is a list of the names 
ided in at the City Hall of those 

who enlisted from Nanaimo and dis
trict and gave up their lives in the 
recent conflict. In all probability 
the list which contains 122 nai 
incomplete and it is with the object 
of finding out whether this is 
not that the list is being published. 
It Is necessary that the list be closed 
within the next few days and the 
committee request If after reading
ftVdir »hga ____ ____________ . •

WAUNGTON 
nSEVERE
ihington, Feb. 6.—A severe 
uake which began at &.2g and

lasted until 4.45 this morning was re
ported by Father Francis A. Tondorf. 
Director of the “
logical Observatory. The disturbance

Complete Remills.
The complete resrlts by sub-dlvl- 

tions are as follows:

■■St':-;::
mnw.....

over the names below anyone knows 
of a soldier whose death occurred 
during the period of the war. that 
said name and battalion be handed 
In at the City Hall without delay.

The names so far received are , 
follows:

Addison, John. 72nd. Batt.
Altken. Pater. H.M.C-S. Galliano
Barnee. Benjamin J.. 14Srd.
Bate. Douglas. H.M.C.S. GallU-

8. A.
a»n. James. 8th M.O.B.. D.

nmiiii
resolution

GbU... . v*“ '^*“»tlon of Hon. 
^“1. *op---

!i2t ta u,

Ik.. It was decided

‘“''•tbeiSL*^ Government to 
rsut 1 '’•y ‘be union

company.
k«t lot “ *

UJADER now

w BLBPnON ZONK 
»on. W.

*"»r»l Dlss^ . •
I* tbs "• ‘be rural dletriete

Gordon, t^

Bock. Jos.. 103rd.
Blank, Gilbert. 62nd.
Brown. Albert Harris, 7th. 
Brown, Jamea M., 16th.
Brown. Samuel V.. 72nd 
Bryant. Walter R..7th.
Bndhfleld. Archibald. 11th C.M.R, 
Cairns. J. M.. I02nd.
Caldwell. Jamee. 72nd 
Campbell. William. 14lrd. 
Chalson. John. 16th.
Charman. Arthur H. 47th.
Clarke, F. Allan. 7th 
Cochran. Harold Lincoln. 102nd. 
Collier, Thomaa. 2nd C.M R 
Corbett. BmeeL 1st C^.R. 

Bveney. Michael. No. 2'^n. Co. 
Crawford. Jamee, 49th.

Cunningham. Harold 8.. 47th. 
Cunningham. James. 12th. 
Davidson. Arthur, P.P.C.L.I. 
Davies, Deemond.
Davidson. Thomas. 87th.
DevUn. Milford, 43rd.
Dixon. Albert. 64th.
Dobbin, Mail hew, H. M. C. 8 

GalUano.
Drew. Richard. 72nd. ;
»stwood. Arthur R.. 72nd. 
Edward*. John J.. 470j.
Bmblem. Reginald K., 72nd. I
Fenn. Bert.. 72nd.
Botherlngham. R.. 47th.
Oavin. Arthur. 176h Rgt. N.Z 
Glenn. John. 67th.
Gowland. J. W.. 62nd.
Greenaway, Samuel. 7th.
Hardy. Charles. 48th. 1
Harrison. Edmund. 88th. -
Haslle, Robert Henry. 67 th. ' ‘
Hazel. Arthur. 143rd.
Hazel. Victor, 143rd. "'V
Hlckllng. H. R.. 7th.
Hllller. Fred. T., 7th.
Hinds. J. T.. 102nd.
'Hoggan. David, 29th.
Honeyman. Robert, I8th C.F.A 
Jack. George. 2nd C.M.R.
Jackson. Thomaa, 76th.
JepBon, H. R.. 47th.
Jepeon. J. A.. 29th. 7
Johnoon, Duncan, 72nd. f
Jones. Edmund Tudor. 31it.
Jurist. William Fred., 29th. •
Knox, John, 4lh. ;

being 2,200 miles south of Wash
ington and reached iu height at 3.38, 
Father Tondorf said.

The ..seismograph record indicated 
a disturbance even more severe than 
tha t recorded December 16 last. 
Father Tondorf said. The 
the December disturbance w

NANliOLIBEiULS 
dimms 

HELD BIG KILLT
.Hi* Wecllon of ,>Unl»tcr of Mince. 

It is doubtful If ever the Oddfel
lows’ Hall boused a larger attend- 

it any social function than
which was present last evening on 

occasion of the big Uberal rally, 
held by Liberals and other Support-

Father Tondorf estimated that tc- 
s"^th ‘l‘““probably was in

America.
Recorded at SeatUtl.

Seattle. Feb. 6.—A severe earth
quake shock, profcably centred about 
3,100 miles from Seattle. In a 

direction, was recorded

of Washington here today, 
turbance began at 12.30 a.m., reach-

at
At Valencia.

London. Feb. 6.—A Reuter dis
patch from Valencia. Spain, says that 
a slight eorthquake occurred there 
about 2 o'clock yesterday, lasUng 
three seconds. A few, seconds later 
there was another slight shock, 
damage was done.

Hon. William «hi.n ip 
comiheihorhtloh of the victory won 
at the polls In the December general 
elections by the Minister of Mines.

By actual check on the tables, 
seven hundred and twenty-two per
sons partook of supper and this nnnl 
her can by no means be Uken as the 
total number present, for many left 
for home immedlalely at the close of 

rthe concert and whUit drive. Vhile

GEM 1ST 
PiYIIBILL

p-'iw.

NUMERIC.

STEUERKUNUH 
WENTmElT 

SSPOIijii
Ireleaa Meaaoce Mates aR l>asee». 

■era Were tMdy Transferred 
j from W v€k off CUlforala Com4. 

Birmingham, Feb. 6. — Uoyd* *«■> Francisco, Feb. 6—Paisen- 
Oeorge. Premier, in a speech here ee-l crew of the stexm schooner 
today dealing with the recent meet-' Klamxtli, driven ashore neat Point 
Ing In Paris of the Allied Snpreme Arena ear!; today have bean landed 
Uorhe '“''“'•I"* ‘o • wireless mss-

wjtnton damage she bad Inflicted,' standing by.

Francisco. Feb. 6— The ,tea- 
ing hI J'J* W-l™®-- ‘■ound from Ssn Fran-

‘ki- conatotlonlclsco to PonUnd with p.s«,ngers.

wsnimcoiii :
ludimiiii 1

safely said that the total attendance 
-------not far short of the 800 mark

LIBOR’S PLAN TO 
WIPE OUT THE 

DEBTOFBRITAIN
Advocates the Levying of a Fifty Per 

Cent Tax on the Largest For-

London. Feb. 6.—A graduated levy, 
accumulated wealth on a scale 

varying from one per cent, on total 
possessions above 6,000 pounds to 
fifty per cenu on the largest for
tune. 1. the feature of a series of re
markable taxation proposals official
ly put forward by a Joli
representing the whole body of or
ganized Industrial and political la- 

, bor. This Is Labor’s scheme for 
wiping out the national debt and it is 
estimated that It will realize four 
billion pounds sterling.

Not only was the rally a sacoess 
■om the standpoint of attendance

but H
standpoint
one of the most enjoyable 

..... ciu.usiastlc gatherings ever held 
In the cit.v. Gathered to celebrate 
t he election of thelMlnister of Mii
the enthusiasm of those present 
materially Increased by reason of the 
latest Uberal victory in the Doha 
riding, which success for the Oliver 
admlnlatratlon was briefly referred 
to by the Hon. William Sloan during 
the course of his ten minute talk in 
Which he expressed his pleasure

prosperous, she could 
and if she were prosperlons 
could and must.

demonstrated there were a few Ub- 
erals left In Nanaimo yet. Mr. Sloan

■NMl^tgCC
|u*'***ilEND0FF

*«Miiiior
today

the
ir.„Hope

WACAZmE

TRAVa

Valpass. Arnold V 
Mason. Henry. 148rd. 
MoCorklndnle. Peter.
McArthur. Jolin J., 121st. 
McCourt. Ro^rt, 67th. 
MeOuekle. David, 2nd C.M.R. 
McKenzie. Alexander C. 29th. 
McKenzie. Duncan M., 72nd. 3
Mol.,ean. Hurdoek, IMh. _ 
McLellan. Kenneth’. C.A.M.C. . 
MdLellan. WUlUm H„ 102nd. 
McNIveo. Nell. P.P.C.L.I.

the unemployed miners of Horden 
are to be congratulated upon the suc
cess which attended their efforts for 
In addition to the upwards of

tfcNIven. Robert 
Milligan, John.
Mitchell, wnillam, 3rd C.M.R. 
Morrison. Charles, 7fh 
Morrison, Fred.

hundred persons in attendance sev
eral hundred llckeU' were sold to 

me willing to assist a good 
cause.

The ladies had prepared a choice 
spread to which full Justice was done, 
music for the dance being tumiahed 
by Jensen’s Orchestra.

BIJOU
TODAY

SIX FEET 

FOUR
Ik«d umi SM»Um Above 

ThmAM. . .
A Six4*«t Special Feature

Wm. Russell
h the Leading Role.

ANTONIO MORENO k 
"THE mvOBLE HAND”

.IRMlSpecUCoMr.
Hi IHM”

I’NITBI) FARMl-UW
WTIJ. 0».\TFNT 8RkT 

Fredericton. N. B.. Feb. 6 — The 
United Farmers are preparing 
lest the Federal bye-election in York 
Sunbury, which is made neo 
the death of H. F. McLeod 
19 th.

A lodge of the Loyal Order of 
Moose Is being instituted in Lady
smith.

BENEFIT DANCE WAS
A HUGE SUCCESS

The comm luce In charge of the sup

common thing for some people 
blame the government for -all the fils 
exlatlng and since the war the Gov- 
emnienta that had m.-ide appeals to 
he country had had a hard time and 
lad not fared very well, but the Lib
eral Government of B. C. had hv 
reason of Its good record been 
dorsad at the polls and he fully 
period the next four or more years 
would witness a continuation of Uie 
good legislation for which the late 
I^egl.-ilature wA m>te<i. There

contented and prosperous 
people at the present time anywhere 
in Canada than those in B C. remark 
ed iMr. Sloan. Nanaimo hai 
for the Government, and had 
ed him as Minister of Mines. He had 
lived here a good many years, wa 
saint, and on the other hand he

He had done
his best during the period of his 
presenUllon and If favored ' 
good health and good fortune he hop 

continue, his good work and 
he would do his best dur

ing tlie next four years and by m

Moore, James W„ 47th. 
■Nicholson. John. 1st C.T.C. 
Patterson. Alfrad. 47Ui. 
PaUerson. Archie. 62nd. 
Pender, James, 72nd. 
Penning. Arthur. 62nd.
Peto. O. K.. 88th.
Petre. Jamea, 102nd.

Pollard. William H.. 196th. 
Porter, J. T. 7th. 1
Quins. John Bernard.
Randle, Laurence O., 72nd. *'
Reid, David, W.. 7th.
Reid. John, 7th. ' 
iRIohardaon, Percy C.. £#th. 
Roberts. David. 29th. |
Rogers. Frank. 72nd. »
Roes, John, 81st. T
Rowon. John Scott. R. F. C. ■ 
Shields. Daniel James, 4Srd. ^ 
Silva. Frank, 29th.
Spowarl. Robert B.. 2*tli. 
Stewart. Thomas Murray. 72nd. 
Strath. George, 7th.
Ssraneon. CharUe. 29th. 
Swanson. Alex., 84th.
Swanson. Robert, 102nd.
Syer. William A.. 143rd. 
Thompson. R. J.,
Tbomaon, Robert K., 16th. 
Thorne. W. B. H.. 7th. 
'Waddlngton, William L.. lOtb. 
Wakelem. Thomaa.
Warn. Lance. 16th.
W^ataon. Jamee Henry. 47th. 
Watsoo, John. 39th. .
Watson. J. W.
Wlcklng-Smlth, «. J..
WllIUUMM

I M S. NIobe.

returned home from the Delu 
ipaign, and for the absence of the 

Hon, Mr. McLean, who f<»nnd It Im
possible to leave Victoria owing t 
the pressure of work in his deparl 
ment. Mr Mcl^an, mated Mr. Sloa 
In connection with his dothw as Pro
vincial Secretary looked after edu
cational matters and also hospitals 
and U was t!,e speaker’s Intention 
to have Mr. McLean visit .Nanaimo In 
the near fu'.u.e to look Into the re
quirements of Nanaimo regarding 
an up to date hospital, aomeiliing 
which lire city was badly la need of. 
and as far as he was pereonally con
cerned -Vsnalmo could depend upon 

s member to do everything within 
s powers.
Continuing in iiis remarks.

Sloan thanked the electors for 
turtJing him to represent them In the 
Legislature, the first time In 1 
years that Nanaimo had re-electerl 
supporter of the

""17 /eceivlng pa,m.Bt-by cording to advica. ^ the m^^e it 
P*rt»e« of the Chamber 6< Corn-cheap goods, for example.

The occasion of the Premier’s 
sweeh was his receiving the freedom

The Premier pointed out. with re
gard to the problem of exchangee 
that Germany, beinglaat uermany. being temporary 
^krupt. represented a baffling dif
ficulty to experts when It came 
the question of paying ouUlde her 
own frontiers. With all these dilti- 
cultles In mind, be said the Allies 

received ceruln 
last week and had pi
which was framed on the basis of 
Oerm^an prosperity. If Germany

OLDCOiTRY 
FOOTBELGilS 

PLAYED TODAY
London. Feb. 6.—Resulu of Lea- 
le games played today were as fol

lows:

First Division;
Bolton W. 1. Bradford City 1. 
Bradford 1. Tottenham H. i.
Burnley 7. Aston Villa 
Chelsea 2, Newcastle U. 0. ,
Derby C. 3. Oldham A. 3.
Everton 3. Manchester C. 0. 
Huddersfield 0. Blackburn R. 0. 
.Manchester V. 1. Liverpool 1. 
■Sheffield I’nited 1. Preston N.E. 0. 
.Sunderland 5. Arsenal 1.
West Bromwich 0. Middlesborougli

London, rib. 6.—DkiUe -mtm- 
urea to stamp ont anttwaovlet aeunty

B takan by the BoUIm- 
it tn Moeeow, any. the

UtiM of the decree of iMjne,^^ 
shevft Premier on Deeemberi.^ 

DJerJlnrtty heah of «

A few minutes after 8 o’clock the 
Marine ExoliMge received a wtreleto

cao that he had reached a point two 
miles from the Klamath, and eonid 

signs of life on board. The 
seas were too heaileavy to per 

. he onid.
According to the Marine Depert- 

ment the weedier Is reported bad tn 
the Tleinlty where the Khunath bad 
grounded. FUb Rock la a notorlons- 
ly dangerona spot along the rooky 
northern California oooaL The Klsr 
math left Sen Francisco yeaterday 
with passengers but bad no cargo. 
She Is a 662 ton vessel and waa used 
In the lumber trade between here 
and northern porta.

BOCMANIA ADVISED TO
KBOOTIATE WITH SOVIET.

MOSCOW DISPATCH SAYS 
London. Feb. 8.—Ronipania has 

been advised by the British Oovera- 
ment to enter peace
with Soviet Rnsala. says a wtr_____
dispatch received here from Moscow 
today. Great Britain, the dlspateh 
adds, has oflered lu servlca as a 
mediator. It la aaserted Roni 
has requested the Soviet Qoveni

peace negotUUons.

Second Division:
Birmingham 2. Notts County 1. 
Blackpool 1 Wednesday 1. 
Carditl City 0, Stoke 1. 
Clapton O. 1. South Shields 0. 
Coventry C. 0. Fulham 2. 
Leicester C. 0, Bristol C. 0. 
Nottingham 1. Wo

Reminded hy (he clialrman< Dr. 
MePhee that die ten minutes allot 
te*l him were up. Mr Sloan closed his 
remniks by again thanking the elec
tors of Nanaimo for their renewal of 
confidence, the Liberal workers, es
pecially the Udles wl o h.id worked 
faithfully and sealomsly In behalf of 
the cause, and In conclusion stated he 
appreciated very deeply the confid- 

Xanalmo had shown In him hy 
re-olecUng him to represent It In die 
Legislature.

Mr. Sloan’s address was tlie only 
one delivered during the cvi-ning the- 

of the program consisting 
of vocal and Instrumental selecllons.
The young daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reg. Hickman were thoroughly at 
home before tl.e large audience and 
rendered songs that were much ap
preciated Mr. Thomas Parkinson fa
vored with a recluiion. whllo Nanai
mo’s youthful piper Etlward Stone, 

forced to respond to an encore, 
house“-Mr*_ high pitch of enlliuslasra.

O. Thomas and John .lohn recolv.Hl 
well merited applause for Uie excel
lent rendering of solos, as did also 
Mr. R HusKand, the program being 
completed by songs hy .Mr. J. White, 

a piano selection hy Mrs. Hick- 
who aUo acted as aecompanUt 

for the evening In a most efficient

Portvale 3. Bury 0.
Rotherham C. 1, Barnsley 0. 
Stockport C. 2, Hull C. 2. 
Westham 3. Leeds U. 0.

Thlisl Division:
Hroatford 1. Swansea 2.
Brighton and H. 1. Southampton 
Bristol R. 2. Gillingham 0. 
Exeter City 3. Merthyr Town ! 
Grimsby T. 1. Crystal P. 0. 
Norwich City 2. Queens P. R. 0.

Newport C. 2.
Millwall A. 4, Southend U. 2. 
Portsmouth I. Piymouth A. 
Reading 0. Luton Town 1.
Watford 0. Swindon T. 1.
Gla.sgow, Feb. 6.—Second round 

of the Scottish soccer football Cup 
as played today. The results were 
I follows:
Ayr United 4. Dykehead 0.
Dundee 1. Stenhouse Muir 0. 
Albion 3. Annandnio 1.
East Stirling 5. Solway 1.
Bones* 0. Armadale 0.
.Motherwell 3. Renton 0.
Rangers 2. Morton 0.
Celtic 3.. Vale of I.even 0. 
Dumharlon 3, Elgin 0. 
llanillton 2. Broxburn 1.
Sv, :is..n 0, East Fife 0.

Nithsdale 3. Queen of the South 1. 
Aberdeen 2. Kilmarnock 1 
Clyde 1. Hearts I.
Alloa 1. Clydebank 1.
Hibernians 0. Partick n.

Scottish Ldugue;
Airdne 1. .Mirren 0,
Lanark 5, Falkirk 0.

Scotland Ih-nts Wulrs. 
London. Feb. 5 — The Inlematlon- 

.il game between Scotland and Wale* 
IS won by the forn)ar 14 to 8. 
.Northern I nion Bfngby gan 

day resulled as tollows;
■Bairow 10. Swanton 14.

I'E.\I E I.N DOCBT.
Toronto. Feb. 6— The Engineers’ 

Inatkuto of Canada did not decide 
the question as to the next meeUng 
placo before adjourning (he annual 
convention In this efty. The matter 
was left to the council to determine. 
Winnipeg made a hid for tJie 
annual ga

^Inting 1

delegating to htet^ unk of
dicatlng toreich centrw of------itt

mflltnry

rtructlSSril^^^r'I,

fcy fomlfA

9 recommends boMnge* be taken 
»B Roart. ^ 

of the White Onard or^ 
ganiiationa and nbo decreed that 
tralton to the Soviet canae ihonld

acU against the ^tMte^^^Sfl'lu^ 
Ions wm 1m, pUaned. the

OHTCKKS ARB EUI0e»
BT MALAflPtXA CHAPTSB 

The Mnlaeplaa Chapter. l.O.O.E. 
hew IU recnlar mentlily meeting 
last evening, when the foUewtag of. 
(leers were elected for the eaeniar

Re^nt. Mlee K. Veter, re-aleetad. 
IM Vice RegeM, MMe W. Pollerd. 
2nd Vice Regent, a-

The proceeds tram the daMe

WAGITATQ)
OYERGOmEVr

DfBLAMB
il gathering.

Mrs. WJIllam Sloan, wife of the 
Minister of Hines, left for Vni

this morning on n vUit to rela
tives. i

COLUHIO.V AVERTED
BIT RNGI.NBKR INJlllKD 

Hamilton. Ont., Feb. 6—Owing 
the presence of mind'of Engineer 
Edward Henahan, of New Toronto. 
Int.. of throwing 
brake on a Grand ’

collision with another train 
prevented. When Henaban’s 

engine was stopped it was only 
from the other train. Bngl 

Henahan Jumped from hU engine 
and suffered a fractured skull.

All Juvenile Girl Foresters are re
quested to be at Jorge on Monday 
night at 6 30 sharp. Business of Im
portance.

Mr. Spark* of the S8. Princees Pa- 
.xicla, left by the afternoon train for 
Victoria on a week end business and 
pleasure trip.

Ing the diftereaees which are al
leged to have developed betwsM 
Japan and Great Britain In regard to
Islanda south of the Equator 
been demanded by KoUro'Mochl- 
xukj, a leader of the Oppositloa 
party. Foreign HlnUter UchWa,

the Japanese Diet ' 
January 22. referred to the South 

Pacific lalands. where Japaneee have 
acquired property rigtau 
that C '

. . srty righu daelared
Great Britain malnnWed tha 

clause of the Versailles Tr^y guar- 
anteelng adherence to the priacipto 
of equal opportunity In mandated 
dlstrlcu, should not be apidied to 

of Ulands In the
South Seas.

The Japanese, he said, had takea i 
contrary vlaw bnt had tenutlvely ♦ 

accepted the British theory, re- i 
serving the right (e reenme the he—‘ 
gotiations and to InsUt upon HgkU 
of Japanese in the Ulands over „ 
which Great Britain has been given a * 
mandate. }

FORIT-FIVE YEARS AGO.

The concert concluilril. the whist

Hull Klng.ston 22. Bramley 10- 
1‘KighIoy 5. Bradford 0. 
Broughton 20, fork 8. 
Dfwshury 3. Iliinslrt 0.
Halifax Hull 3.
St. Helena 0. Rochdale 10. 
Wirtnns 2. S.-il(ord 6- 
Warringioii in, Wigan 3.
Leigh .k. WakefleW 2.
Leeds 5. Huddersfield 0,

ANOTHEH FIRE IN ’PEG. 
Winnipeg. Feb. 5.—The upper part 

of the .Nokomls Block. Cumberland 
.-Vvenuo. was gutted by fire tonight 

have quarlers In lh< 
Ladles—1st. Mrs. Wostliover; 2nd [building and the loss is estimated at 

Mrs. W’. Hunter; 3rd. Mrs. W. Wag- $75,000. 
staff.

(jpnta—l»t. .Mr. Kills Rogers, after 
tie; 2nd Mr. William Thome; 2rd.

t,eng.iged In
d to the dnnee vided.

lial' where the merriment was kept 
op nnlll 8 o’clock thia morning. Le- 
wI.h’ orchestra giving eminent sails- 
faction for the class of music pro-

=WPi— ............. of the
I>epanure Bay _ _ _

TWBNTT-nVB VEABE AOa ,
Frosi the Cstawas *t lb* Trrr l-mw. Feb. 5^ 18M.

William M. Bray, a well known min- J 
elnployed In ITotectlon Inland shaft.

yrii
U’"’ •poretary 4>f the II. C. Uon helng t
I-ooll.aU a\8Boclatlon in plnce of Mr. a ro<Iuci!on

8
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YOUR WEEK-END 
MEAT

IS ON DISPUY IN OUR WINDOW. 
COME AND PICK IT OUT.

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO. LTD.
Conunmial Streit NauiM. B. C
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'TRAVELLERS’
CHEQUES

security and economy are 
use of TraveDera’ Cheques■scnxedbvtbe use < 

lisned bjr this Bank. They enable the bear- 
«i ls Mentffy himself and are readily 

into the current coin of any*^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

XAMAlttO BftANCH. & H. BM.

(olty used In iron-iB»klnr.
1*61—riro «t Blenftelm Palace de

stroyed the picture gallery end mauy 
(amona paJutlngs.

1*71—Sixty persons killed 
many Injured In an ezpli 
gnapowdar shipment in a 
lision (n Prance.

ItOO—The Hay-Paunoefote treaty 
u signed at Waahli 
J90'l—•

a railway col

—The German Jmperor

jSahxhy. F^nuary 5. 1921.

■W Baud ot Trade t

a or B. a to he held In Van-

tae «ftnl meal laportanee aa well aa 
• ipysteelal bearing. ~

no reason why Che detaaitsts should 
revlTe all their old cries ot Uie la 
possible. Leas than twelre months

tald that ths Idea of Great 
and Germany at death grips on the 
battlefield waa altogether too tan- 
taatlc to be eonslderea seriously. 
Half the worid nt war would be 
oondlUon that only the rnadn

And after the "Im-
poaaible" had taken plaoe t mfllot

•srTwSwv aa_ , extanaioa to their aoo-
and the YanoouTer Board WtU 

ha , able to eratrthats Impartii^ 
BicshMAt aa a resuU of its tear of 
tha Northm Central aectton ot the

The eoast eUles base a Tarr-dlraet 
intataet In the deyedopment ot the 
Pease JUeer eowor: b«t utB 
or gthar ot Om txuepenatJoa aye. 
Uaw te this PrerhMe Unka the Pa-

boeoma British Colnmbis'ssn-ts-s:;*
daos es are rawrirad 
^ win be Bastwa

thn eeeoeat tt is
man Itkeiy that the Oenren- 

tlen win Siaenaa the fmuw gf the
SmSMta ot Hs eoapli
I%MS aa aaU M the 1
sraeMhMenaltasMtty 
te4s tiUWding the Qrand Tmnk 
Pnettie tynni Piieee Oeorge to the

In me tmt^ of the national
■ of ae*«a«ae

ahenM bo

would shake the foundations of the 
snirerae end ertpple the world for 
century. But the war went on for 
more than four years and more than 

of nations took part. One or 
rooea tottered and Ml; but 

the eamo old world Is able to 
biMlneaa under me bandagee with 
«hWb Rs hurts en swathed. Oer- 
msny*e oomUtion today end her eeo- 

lospeeU may preolnde ac 
of ail the eupreme Coun

cil's torma At the same timd’ she

At the stage when the ssMtlen looks 
Ifte tasttlng iaIematJonal chaos U 
WUI be time to talk aboni reducing 
the figure to eontorm to her ability 
to pay. The rietore know, and Oer- 
many knows, the kind of tonne that 
woald hare been enforced had the 

lU gone the other way.

Om Tssr Afls Ts^y.
A negro In Jail at Lexlnaxlngton. Ky, 
s sared from lyndhlng by a posse 

■ • ■ - r Mor

Ti^t BMMsys.
Mahlon Pitney, j I Justice

of The Supreme Court of the United 
SUtes. bom at Morristown, N. J 

sap today.
Horace Rumrbold, BriUah Com- 

>ner at Constantinople., bom 
6* yearsears ago today, 

txlme Blllott. a <eelebrated 
iresa of the Amerioan stage, born _ 
Rockland. Ma. 48 years ago today.

Tsisy'gEw
National holiday In Mexico in hon- 

»r of the anolTaraary of the Constl- 
nUon.luon-

AUantIc seaboard was tied up by the 
worst storm of the winter.

oftheYouiA nauonat oonferenoe of the Young 
Women's ChrlitUn AasoclaUcm will 
sssemble In New York today, to con
tinue for fire daya.

Members of the Dominion ESecn- 
tlTe of Che Great War Veterans' As- 
lociation are to gather at Ottawa in
lay to considnr seyeial Important 
...................... - the welfare

is-eerrlee men.

hA.OiV’tlltin.
Senator William 6. Kenyon of

Iowa, who proposes speeding up 
istoortsed pubWe works to aid the 

It situation, ^numer-

whieh ho wUl doubtleas be hmg<
remembered was the hlH proridli

first to take the place In the senate 
onee filled by Mr. OoUlTer. and Uter 
•leetdd by the people, has been a 
prosiw-iTs oiusen. attacking mono-
-------- standing for tariff rerlslon.

honesty in naUonal

cssBaw that wlU have 
n Will have to take 

the P. O. X. Boener or lator. 
With the two Hm operated in oon- 
l«hcthw with (he C. K. a. the ■«>- 
»l.’.r^j. m». PtoYlaeeehJTw 
be able to get an the bwlBees n

oe. He is of Seotdi stock, a na
tive of Ohio, and got. his edneatioa 

Grinnell Ooilege and the Univer
sity ot Iowa Law Bchool.

17J6-J««es Otis, famous orator 
and atoteSBma to the days immedi- 
slely preseding the American Revo- 
tebm, bom at West Barnstable.

* iP' 18*7_The hot-btott mat sue

A big DIFFERRNCF
Y« WtnidKi BiBBM TW Wm Such . Dtff^

■ BMn

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

CModc V Mw Unfonn-P
AmA Its AbmJuMr pure

Btewnd g») Wen

Order a Trial Caie To-Day 
MhaasTonmun.

ASXFOt

‘‘ Alexandra ’
, STOUT
I ITWIUOOItoODW.
• n« (W sue no Ad> M • M nt Mi..

i *S^ver-Top”Soda Water
1 IW MST ¥ET. PURE FMflT RAVORS.

! UuiMi;::i)rewina Co., Limited
^ NAIUfln,&E

Annnal meeUng 
Statee Lawn Tennii 
New York.

of the United

Annual IndoCr games of the Boe- 
t»B AthleUe Aseoeiation. at Boston.

Iowa toteracholastio swtaunlng 
^mplonahlps. at Iowa State Col-

Itockey Hommey and Sham us < 
Brian box 16 rounds at New oYrk.

Sammy Good and Pool Doyle b. 
16 rounds at Nsw York.

Joe Rivers and Jack Savage box 
10 ronnde at Revere, Mass.

muiciiiiiniiunuffi nusnetinBi

BsUte of Harriet Harris, Deeessed.
All persons having claims against 

the above BsUte are required to for
ward same forthwith duly verifled 
to Pendry Harris, ot 161 Irwin St., 
Nanaimo, the Bxeentor named to the 
Will. Pnrther Uke noUce that af
ter the (8th day of Febroary, 19(1,; 
the Executor wUI proceed to dlstri-i 
bote the BsUte amongst the bene- 
tieiartee, having regard only to saeh 
claims ot which he shaU have re-' 
celved noUce, and wUl not be re
sponsible for any claims ot which 
be shaU not then have received due 
notice.

Dated this (8th day ot Jennary, 
19(1.

C. H. BEBVOR POTTS,
41-eod Solicitor for the Bxeentor

The Nanaimo Rotary Club, the 
baby dab of the district, wUl have a 
large representation at the annual 

to be held to Geattle on
March 14 and 16 The several
mlttees in connection with toes____

toe Street and Trmnaporta-
aon Commktee. have matters _ 
ranged very satlafsotory and toe 

bars who can find k eonveniant 
to get away are looking forward to a

------------------ received from
the Beattie Rotary Club to oonnee- 
tlon wHh toe ■

"Beauie will be host to approxim
ately 1600 Rotarlana and their wlvee 
representing toe dabs of nineteen 
c ties of Oregon, Wsshtogton and Brt- 
l|»b CoIumbU' who will att^
Northwest Dtoirlct Con
tory Clubs, which will be held here 
March 14-16. Ddegate. to toe , 
ference will be leading business i 
ot the 19 dUse who wlU gather 
discuss the principles and work o. 
Rotary and fwther toe personal ac- 

■ U a leading
tore pf toe orgsntasUon.

•‘Elatorsu plans to make the visit 
of the RoUrlans and their wives en
joyable to a degree which will 
suffer to
trlct conferences held during toe past 

years to Vlotorla, Portland, Bpo- 
l^e and Vancouver, since toe first 

held to Seat-

the Seattle RoUry Club, which .. 
have the entertainment of toe vtolt
ors to charge. The annnal district 
conference U an event in RoUry clr-

of leading buott
other dtiea of toe Nortowett, Fully 
fifty per cent ot the memberahip of 
RoUry . Clubs attended past oonfer- 
enoes, and, on this basis, toa Seattle 
^ary Club is expecting to aaterUln 
at least 1600 at the oonferenoe.

‘'Preparations for the 
hsve been under way for i

oMsg u ooa nanda of a large 
committee for the purpose, and It is 
expected that all Beattie HoUriana 
...a^^^nhuatoam on March 14

giving toe visJton a good time Susl- 
nm sessions will be held to the mor
ning and s 
the Press <

n ot both days
Prem Club Hall. flodsJ featuri 

will taclude a Inneheon at toa Hippo
drome at noon and a banquet at night 
^ toe first day; a Innoheon at i 
Hippodrome at noon and a dance 
the Hippodrome to the evening or 
rteseoo^day. The banquet w4U be 
tollvenod by ‘Stsnto" and the vlsil- 
'”■* given -

theirIt their aUy.
"DelejaUons wUI attend the con- 

ferenoe bom the following ottles; Na
naimo, Vanoonver and Vlotorla. BC

ham, CentraMa.
Hoqualm. Olympia, 
ma. WalU Walla.
Yakima. Wash.

. Belltng- 
Cbehalls. Everett. 

Spokane. Taco- 
Wenatchee and

-orid to
lighted, by electricity was the 

Trenton, of the U. 8. Navy. ■

comM
MID HVS

m K. CUhsrfne 8L Montreal. 
•Tsw three yesis, I was a lemWs

rc-ui^
sefnrthet

B.C&S.

Nuihimo-VaiioonTer Route
■8. PRINCESS PATRICIA.

Leaves Nanaimo for Vancou 
a.m. Monday, Wednesday ai 
day, and 7 a.m. and 1.4

d Fri
day, and 7 a.m. and 1.46 p.m. 
Tuasday, Thursday pad Saturday, 

eavas Vancouver for Nanaimo, ( 
p. m. Manday, Wednesday and 
Friday, and 19 a.m. and ».8t p.m. 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

Roite.
■a CHAItMl 

Leaves Nsnaimo ter. Uulon Ray sad 
Comox, Wednesday at 1.15 p.m. 

Leaves Nanaimo fc
inrsday at 4.00 p.m.

wsmsd to do ms any good.
Then, a Mend advised me to try 

Now I am free of

a U eared. [ have 
si;and my

genera] health is flee.
• ‘iVatt^ci.si'i.egmad ■■tfaas sad 
I oansot say enough to Us favor.’*

ALFRED DUBOieaanur. 
*Fruit-a-ttves* ese mode bom bait 

lulees and valnshle Oesdes-sad are

i mXi, yet shngrs atost

aOs. a box, • Jhr ItABk trial Mae (8e. 
M aU doalan or seat poeip^Ut by
■hwMaUves TlsriOsi, OOUaa, Oat.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

L Rnnaalls. Agsat

BUTISH COUmilA 
NAIES IBIS JAM

Wa do not try to make Jam to any 
ether way than the old fashioned 
one—fresh strawberrtss and part 

■ugar. eooksd down together.

QUAXBB BKAHD JAM.

nnntnal, to the ears wo Uks 
eook the strawberrlee as toon 
they some from Ue fields.

This gives tos Jam a deUetons 
MM of flavor.

MIOnON CANNIRS
B.C.,UMRD

MILKBOES
ALBT

Ws have a letter from a
up the coast to which a lady 

sutes that ibe couldn't eook now 
without Pacific MUk.

She says that when they Uved in 
Vancouver her cakes always see 

and aort of heavy.
When she bad to leave eff using 

freah milk it worried her nnUl she 
tried Pacific. The baking Improved 
so much that now she says she will 
always have Ladner packed mUk 
her pantry sbslvas.

’icific MiR Co., Ltd.

». BROWN, W McOIRR. 
hart Agent. C.T.A.

B. W. BRODIB. O.P.A.

iW LiDYSMIi MEli CO. Lti
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEADOmCE.

THE

Powers 4 Doyle Co.
LTD.'

Special Sale
Our Prices are 

theLewest
ON SUITS, OVERCOATS AND 

RAINCOATS 
For IUb umI Bo79. 
MEN’S SUITS AND 

OVERCOATS
Are now $16, $20. $22. 
$28. $32. $36. $48. $52.

RAINCOATS 
$12.20, $14.40, $15. $16.50 

end $18.50.
Meu’g Work Sbirte $1.55 

Worth $2.50.
Swohtm end Sweeter Coets

$2.8?. $3.10, $6.35. 
Worth about double.

BOYS’ suns 
$6.95, $7.85. $9.85. $10.65 

$12.75. $14.85.
Worth more.

MEN’S FINE SHOES
Red«Ked Pricci.

$5.50. $6.85, $7.90, $9.85
Men’e Work GIotm 75c Pair 
Udie.’ Pdlover Sweeten & 

Sweeter Coats
At reduced price*—$2.85 ta 

$4.85.
Ma’g Silk Tiee

65c. $1.35. $1.65

Ler^ Stock, Lowest Prices 
OB Mea’s end “

See Our PoKihed SM 
Top Range. Complete it

$90.0e. .
Kootenay. Garry and R^'

gina Ranges in Stock

Ufidsiis'
w McOary’s Ai.it

Phon* 14*. *1 commsiettlfc

CHEVROLET
*lke Prednet ol EiperieBee” 

Made m Canada.

Bay your car with aa aya to tha tatnra.
Chevrolat ”Fonr-NlBaly*' Tonring Car ia bnUt 

for long aaa. It to built to took waU. and run an 
amootoly aTtar tong aarvtoa aa tha day yoa buy II— 
to glva conatotanUy aattofaotory aarvtoa aa toag ■■

With mera than halt a mUIloa e______
Jduathm faelUtlaa. tha totora ot Ohavmtot to 
n brlghtar than 1
It paya to aalaot a ear with a r 

aarviaa |n tha tutura to aaanrad.
Olva na on opportnalty to taH yon man to da- 

tafl why Ua Chavrolat "Fonr-Ntoatir alwaya hat 
baaa and always wiU ha a gnat car.

-------------- -- J
Vfeeks Mbforwy Limited

- WJhkxSt Neneimo,aC

(r\\mmm
Bools &hoe
Prices Shaken

4.-

Down
IF YOU REQUIRE BOOTS AND SHOES VISIT RICHMOND’S, vk .....
MANY BROKEN LINES AT LESS THAN THE REGULAR WHOLESALE PRICL BRING Wt 

WHOLE FAMILY AND SAVE MONEY ON YOUR FOOTWEAR.

LADIES PUMPS AND OXFORDS ALL SPEOA LLT PRICED FOR QUICK SELUK>

Men’s Work BooU in broken lines up to Men’s Storm Cell Boole m bimi «r 
$10-00. $4.95' ^ $8^

.$i-4B
Letfies’ good boon in broke* 4^ 

$9.00.
For

RICtlHOND’
For Sloe Vohoo Hot Sow loi



,^i*
PLANT YOUR C

BRUCE’S SEEDS
AND MAKE MOWY

SBKH
e SeedA, and jron are aanired

Free for the asking. Our valuable, illustrated 128 page 
catalogue of Seeds, Plants Bulbs, Fertilizera, Insecti- 
ddea. Sprayers, Mowera,_Rollera, Seed Drilla. Garden 
lanplcments. Incubatora, Brooders. Poultry Foods and 

Supplie^etc. Write for it today.
JOHN A. BRUCE * CO, LIMITED 
HAMATON CANADA

MM»cWt..i^iaaa

SATURDAY. FEB. S. I92|.

Halifax, Feb. 6— Forty per cent, 
reduction in the auff of the engineer 
ing branch of the Department of Pob- 

Vorka. In the interesU of na
il economy, was announced Ikat 

night by Hon F. B. McCurdy, who 
beie from Ottawa on a brief vkait.

"MBSIIflX
lOffimim 

IT mu
TRIAL AGAIN POBTPO.VED.

1 poati 
te. It

an unan- 
waa auted that 

was In c(

Dublin. Feb. I • Lord Dunsany.

courtmartlal on the charge of p

Tie bttslneas of B. quannall A 
■saa, Batchers. Commercial Street, 
te tmm disposed of. AU accounts 
enriag the laM firm to be paM to

BAWDBN. KIDD A CO..

mwsmm 

ssaiiisw...

'orthcomlng Mining Conventloir will 
be Attended by the »

.Mioee and 1

Portland. Ore., Feb- S— British 
Columbla-s mineral resources and e_
■........... of Uto Province

MACDONAUK
I Cut Brier

win be largely featured at the ..... ..
international mining convenUon lobe 
beld here April 6-#. BeaMes many 
men prominent In the mining Indus
try of the Province have been Invited 
ed to attend as delegates.

Among the BritUh Columbia dele- » 
gates who nre expected are the Hon. ' 
William eioan. Minister of Mines for 
British Columbia: 8. 8. Fowler, oper

and mining engineer, Nelson:
‘ Starkey, mining engineer.

EVERY HNE YOU TELEPHONE
you have at your ready command property worth millioifs 
of dollars. Thousands are actually us^ for the long dis
tance call, and for your simplest messages you have the use 
of hundreds of dollars worth of property.

This vast telephone plant must be not only constructed 
and installed, but must be kept electrically alive to re^nd 
instantly to your convenience or emergency. It is manned 
by a multitude of telephone workers day a^ night to main
tain perfect pathways for that delicate telephone current 
started by your merest breatk The service must always 
be kept up to the maximum usefulness. ^

The telephone system is a vast, viulized plant, but is 
accepted in such a matter of fact way that iu immensity 
and efficiency is rarely realized

B. C. Telephone Co.

Bing arms and ammunition, 
fined 25 pounds with the alternative 
of spending three months In prison.
He paid the fine. Lord Dunainy was _
srcsled recently after a search of the'Nelson: N'lcbol 'Thom"pMn 
Dunsany castle In County Meath, had ing engineer of Vancouver. To this 
disclosed several shotguns and other lUl may be added Stanlw No^n^ 
sporting arms. It had been found edUor of the New Mtalng Tmh^f
that game was being shot on the Spokane, who' Is as well k™o,;» Tn ^
Dunsany estate Md the military mid Brlliah Columbll as be Is In the Bu-I 

tes. In addition, there will probably 
be a hundred or more from sections i 
smllered over the Province.

At least UOO delegates ore sebed-t 
uled to attend the convention, and 1 
active preparations for the enlertsln- 
ment of these hss alreadg begun. 
Twelve commlltees, with a member-

MoreTobacco fcr theMomy 

theEOON(MYRad(^

. r T „?

SEEK AHI.\TIf: MEN.ACB

mier E. G. Theodore declared today 
that anyone who doubted that Aus
tralians would soon be called upon 
defend their homes against Asiatie

living In a fool s psra- 
Ideals and aspirations, 

he added, wore a menace to the ideals 
of the-Australian Labor Party.

CASTOR lA
For Infuts and Children

l7iUMForOv«r30Y«ara
Ahvaya

(iHJlLT&ltJlNJllNO 
WAY
TIME TABLE

[Trains Lsava Nanaimo as follows:
I Saturday at 8.It g.m.
For Victoria daUy at S.16 a.m. and 

1.4t p.m.
For Courtenay dally, except Sunday, 

at 12.41 p.ut.
For Port Alberni Tuaaday, Thursday 

and Satnrday at 12.46 p.m.
For Northflsld and Wellington daily 

at 12.46 p.m. and 7.10 p.m.
For Lake Cowlcban Wednesday

U D. CHETHAM. 
Diet. Paa. Agent.

MTURDAY SPECIALS AT THE BI6
mir

Now is Ae Time to Boy a Waterproof 
or Overcoat. Tley will lol lit! it these ledietieii

' ah $12.00 WateiproofL 
- Reduced to ____ _ ___

AD $20.00 WnlerpfoofL
Reduced to .................

AD $35.00 
Cotu.
Reduced to

SMS 
$11-45

Tweed Waterproof

$21.45

98c

AJ $t0 M B,l QuJi„ Havy Tw«d W.ter-

SSLS*;:.........$26.4$
SAHJRDAY special values in MEN’S

*wtrS,.$29.95
’wtrat’.$45.00’
*50.00 R,.R.f„™ ^ Socia, B,i»i

,$34.85

$1.35 Boys’ Heavy Wool School 
Stockings. Reduced to .

$15.00 Men’s 34 oz. Mackinaw JackeU and 
Shirts, double shoulders and sleeves to

‘̂ed to’............. $11-45
$2.25 Boys’ Wool Sweatert, all sizes and

....$1-98
$8.50 Men’s Heavy Mackinaw ShirU and

Stag Shirts. $6 45
Reduced to ............. .............

MG SPECIAL IN PIT SHOES 
$6.50 Men's Heavy Pit Shoes, double sole, 

nailed outside counter. QC
Reduced to ...,........................

200 pairs of Men’s Dress Shoes, all colors, 
latest lasts; guaranteed qualities. Sold 
regularly at $12.00.
Reduced to ....................

ITOEPLACE.=

$8.45

The Store with the Big Sale
hArvey murphy

Comer Cot nd Bastion Streets.
IV La^t Exclusive Mwl’s and Boys' Store on Vancouver Island.

m-85^

CLlSSiriEDADS
b«so appointed. The dele

gate* are to be guests of the city, and 
expenses of the actual convention are 
being defrayed by loeal bnalneas In- 
tereste.

John 
promotii 

iT. Is a
•eparlng .(or a big dlspUy of o 
Id mineral and mechanical min 

apparatus.
Henry M. Park* director of 

Oregon Bureau of Minae and Geology 
Is executive chairman of the conven
tion. and W’lniam W. tamer, a well- 
known mining engineer, who hai op- 

In .Mexico, Alaska and Canada

SmOFflKIH 
SdOLADDra 

B¥EnN
Students of the Nanaimo High 

Khool were treated to a most In
structive and Interesting address 
.vesterday afternoon by Mr. Geo. S. 
Pearson, of the Malkin Pearson 
Company, the speaker’s subject be
ing ’Business." Mr. Pearson outlin
ing in a most explicit and Interesting 
manner the requirements and bene
fits of a business career.

First of all." he said, "we find 
business activity Is divided Into 
great branchee—bnginesa engineer^ 
Ing and merchandising. The first 
is really a profession, and means

WANTED
WANTED—BoMttat* at brat 

Hotel. Rooms and board 
very beat. PrIoM moderate. Ap
ply at oaea. OS-11

era! service. Apply after 2 p.m. 
Phone 471. Ur*. Cyril Bate, cor
ner Second and Union, Townslte.

46-<t

R-Lcusworm
PracUcal ami Papem

WANTED—Maid tor Nanaimo Hos
pital. Apply Ulss Rosa. Lady 
Su^t. 47-31

WANTBD-Clsan cotton ra«A Fres

FOB SALE
HEAVY H0R8E8 FOR OALB—Ws 

have a large number of specially 
selected heavy horses for aals in 
hard working cendlUon. Thass 
horses are so good that ws ara prs- 
parod to accept reasonable Ume 
paymenta. Great Northam Trans- 

'fer Co.. Office 420 Cambie st 
Sey. 2140, Bama, 262 Keefer BL. 
Vancouver. S6-

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, tormsrty ot the 
Fulton House Rooms, hegs to notlty 
her Nanaimo patrons that she haa 
taken over the Warren Rooms, 116 
HasUngs Bast, opposite Woodwards, 

•he will be pleased 
to bare the eontlni

friends and

business—handling goods from point 
of production to their actual u 

.'This latter is the most Important 
ns. he said, because even the or
ganizer must gain his experience 
here. Whether or not we ar 
make a success in any branch of 
merchandising, he continued. _ 
pends almost entirely upon,our abil
ity for that particular branch: we 
must choose the line for which t 
are best suited: we must choose 
line which Is uplifting to our fellow- 
men :obstacles must not and never 
can stop the young man or woman 
with the right stuff In the desire for 

.true success, he declared.
I "What are our greatest assets In 
commencing a businese career? 
Money? asked the speaker. Not by 

'any means, be declared. Voulh. 
character and education will pave 

'our successful path. 'What about 
profits? Does the true business man 
calculate profits In dollars? ^ No. If 
we are honest. If we give right qual
ity. right quantity and right ser
vice. we are making success and 
profits come accordingly.

I la conclusion Mr. Pearson Im
pressed on the students the Impor
tance of educatian as a foundation 
for the succeesful business man. 
W'lth a strong foundation n taller 
and stronger building ran be erected.

A hearty vote of thanks was ac
corded Mr. Pearson for bis kindness 
In sacrificing his time for the great 
benefit of the students, who greatly 
appreciated the lecture as a means 
ot Interest and learning.

FRMT TRBB8 for Spring Planting, 
we ara at the back of aN stock 
bought from us since 1888. A. C. 
Wilson. Comox Rd. Nursery. 12t

Vancouver sad District real asUte 
listings wanted and valuations 

given’all clasaea of property. Stiles 
In "record time'* it prices reason
able. Write to Goddard sad Son. 
628 Seymour 8L, Vancouver. B. C.

iI-8-a

FOR SALE—Well built 6-roomed 
house, electric light, telephone, 
barn, chicken house. garden

ancos paid to end of 1» 21. Low 
price for cash. Viewed any day 
2 and 4 o’clock. Fifth St., corner 
Cricket Field. 29-6*

LOST—Between Hecate Street and 
Bindon’s stable on January 27tb. 
cardboard box containing Jewelry 
valued as keepsake. Please return 
to Mr. Blndon’e stable or Free 
Press. Reward 15.00. 44-St

BRITISH OUTPOST 
I IN PERSIA ATTAUKED:

bolsheviks KEPUI.SKD

! London. Feb. 6— A British out
post In Northwest Persia was at
tacked Sunday by a Bolshevik de
tachment, which was repulsed with 
heavy losses, according to a tele
gram from Teheran. The British 
counter-attacked, killing 12 Bolshe
viks and capturing 27. The British, 
the message added, suffered no cas
ualties. .

ARRKSTFJl FX)R 8TE.\U.\G
KU.SKI.IN SABLE CO\X

Toronto. Feb. 6— William Cowan 
of Montreal. Is under arrest In Mon
treal on a charge of stealing a Royal 
Riuslan sable ooat valued at $3,500. 
from a wagon at the Toronto store 
of the Holt Renfrew Company, on 
Sept. 39 last- The coat which was re
covered In Montreal, had been 
through the Boxer rebellion in 
China.

D.J. JENKINS
imDERTAKUIG PARLOR

PHONE 124
1. .<1 and 5 BASTION STREET

FX>R BETTER

BATTERY
SERVICE 
Call at the

BATTERY SHOP
(Weeks’ Oarage)

HOTEL STIRUNG
For first class modern rooms, 

at moderule rate*.
75c or 91.00 per day. 

Corjier of Cambie and Cordova 
Streets. Vancouver.

I. A. A >1. E. GERHART, Props. 
Late of the Lotus -Hotel, 

Nanaimo.

RENNETT
AUIO REPAIRS

Prompt and Efficient SrtTrIce.

Fitzwilliam St. Phone 91

L PERRY
Returned Veteran has opened a

Buber Skip
in the Nicholson Block, a»u

____ Fire Hall.
GIVB HIM A CALL.

FRED. TATTRIE
Order*, for Coal and Wood 

prompUy attended to.
•27 Kennedy 8t Pltete WITL

BORNIP.aRd JAIES
•horteat noUon. 

Terms moderate. 
Tionea S18L and 718

C.Cnswoi1ii.PhMliiag
•Ria*AlR 'WORK PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO.
Phones 878 and 014L.

AMctloneCT
W. J. HATNAltD

lAte Of Mayuard « 8
Victoria, B. C.

Bool&Wilsoo
Tyrcf ud 

For Oik ud Service. 
For Gu tad Service.

52YictofiaCresceol
Retreadinf, Section Worii 

- ud Tnbe Repeirs. 
Miners’ Rubber Boob Half 

Soled.

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRING 
Stronberf Cirbnretor* 

Electrical and Carburetor 
' troubles our specialty.

AB Repeirs Pioinptlr 
Attended To.

Auto Service ,€e.
Front St Phone ID3

FOR CHOICE MEATS 
nne 70S

HACKWOOD BROS. 
cMMrs to Tuaatall A Buralp

GENERAL TRANSFER
COAL AND WOOD HAUUNG

COCHRANE & CULLEN
Phones n:tOK2 and 001V2

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(BetaMlahed IMS)

Crof*ei, Copmg

N. H. HcDIARMD
Barrister, .K..II<ltor and Notary 

IhibUc
R(H).M to.. ftnOfPTON BLK. 

Phone 040

VbMt B«m
MO Pridenu Btiwet 

First Class Board and Room at 
Reaaonable Rtet, '

THH MAKING OF

AUTO SPRINGS
The WeUbtSboVuU Ante 

SprinfWoA.
H. DENDOFF

McADIE
1UE UNDERTAIER

JOHN BARSBY

•rnrumm. PhMa ■

BODCSON’S TRANSFER
Cor. Haliburton A Grace Bte.

CmI uJ .Wo.3 Ifarihi

RMMMOMFE
, Commercial Street

Meals at all hours. Mmn and 
service first class in every 

respect.
Rooms to rvSit by day, week or

MRS. S. YYELI5
Prop.

CARPENTERING
Shop Work n Bpselalty. AU 
kinds of Repair Work 
Saws Filed, TooU 8hai

JOHN DELONG

R.H. ORMOND
Plamblng. itotlnc and 8hnet 

Metal Work.
Opposite Telephone Office. 

Phonaa: Office 178. Rm. 821 
BasUon StroM

PHILPOm ClfE
OPEN DAY AND NiGHr

Ro^rs'^Btock^^Co^ar^U SC

MEATS
Jnicy. Youf and Yender

QDENNELL BROS.
Conmerdal Street 

Phone 8M



PiCKLES

DARJEL-UiASaiTEA

m kM» Jut emtrmetsd for onr yur'i nppir of tUa 4«U«lou

Owaia, Try • poaad*st......... ....  ...................................................70m
A MMte Ktrn trm to uyou wUUa« It. Ou> owb blwda 

ot Ooam at. par fou«.......................... ...................... 45« aad «Oc

i***" cum i smcnai
VKRMACRE9(SNr.

VtOiEm. V ^

^NANAP) FREE PRESS SATURDAY, FER 5. 1921.

I
i

Player Piaiio 

Rargrain
COLOMAL DESIGN. MADE BY WILLIAMS, ,-«AS RE- 
KARKABIE TONE-HAS ALL THE UTEST DEVICES- 
Fl»B) OAK FINISH-LATEST MODEL 8BH0TE.

$785.(
COMPLETE WITH 24 R0U5.

» not «a old inslivDent converted, but a 
ubeiip-todnteSWtete Player.

PLom (or «■«

H^tasman & Co.
aWMdkoeSt Liaited

PBojnim

A CMWmir «ama Into our store 
ywtenlar to tall us that a

ASPERIN LAXATIVE COLD 
TABLETS

POSmVELT CURED HIS 
COLD

n«y SeO for 25c
HAVE YOU A COLD ?

m HOUIN’S
I Dnc Mon.

It is aanouneed that the Oranby 
Consolidated MinlaK and SmelUng 
Company will oonUnne to produce------- ------- uuuuuue MJ ,------------
copper at the Anyox plant at a lower 
price than any other smehei

It Qlass Olobea just--------•aaa«sua«ufc WJmSV UlODM JUB\

arrlTed. If ^on want one cell anlck« 
ly on A. c. Wilson, florist.

Mr and Mre. Peter Inkster re-

MaTnlinC ‘

Their Exoellenclea the ©nke and
.........wi xioTonBlitig. rocdTwl—r
Mblerram from EnffUnd on January-.-•.•aa. *,A#ra MifiAna on jam 
*7 announcing the birth of a son to 

Lady Dorothy Mae-

Fresh Hamas, Ptraere’ Land- 
>»• 6c pound. Brins bas. 4t-«*

haTO entered for tha flan^o Dl” 
^Ict Junior Leasua, which starts

h South

The followins prorlnclal appolnt- 
menU are announced In the current 
week’s Prorlnclal Oasette; Messrs. 
John J. Rodls, of Cutle Rock and 
Thomu C. Black, of Squirrel Core, 

•to be Juticee of the Peace. Mr. 
Henry P. McMartln, of New West-

Cnmberland and South Wellington 
•e mating on the Cricket Grounds

minster, U named acting sheriff for 
the County of New Wt ' '
place of Mr. Tt
signed. Aldermen J. J. McRae and
Thomu Haraett^of the Vancouror
City CouncU. har been appointed 
members on the Board of PoUce 
Commissioners for that city.

MALPASS & WILSON
GRtXlETERIA

CommMrcial Street
«fw f—my St-JIsxt dtsr t» Ihyly

«K THE HABT-CAffl AND CARRY-ARD SAVE 
fOHEREALMOMET.

HT GOfBS DCPARTHEirL

uoTisai ratum, 5 y
Pfirta. 3 yudi for. .51.00

JSartSs!iu.'v;;'E
COCOA

Postnm, tin......... ase 4Sc

. p.O. Braad. butt Me 
w, O. O. Itawd. print We
■r.TuMs5^.K^
* Aomm. •... .Tfe

■sgar. SO Ib. sack........... M.75

On Priday afternoon a yonng 
priut who had been rUIUng the 
father at the Knper Island Miulon 
School was bnrisd in Chemalnns 
cemetery. On Tueeday last he .fell 
into the reaerrotr of-the Mtulon 
eohool and when he wu finally 
mlaaed and aeaiehed for, he wu 
found drowned In the reeerrolr.

Here your earpeU aad apholeter- 
g cleaned by Pr«,k Shew, expert 
•ennm Cleaner. Phone ordere ti 

08-tf

flOOfO TO VK7TORIA— Let u 
handle y«r tessage We meet all 

Oara.“Oranse" i; 
Dallrary Co.

•f-tf

Mre Woodward. Stewart arenae 
wUl be “at home” on Tueeday after 
noon neact from I to 6 o’clock.

hire. ^ ^
«4 by nnauM. Fhona s. 74.4,

NOncB

WUB) SPENCKB

7i7 «e Cricket Oronn(
this afternoon in their third attempt 
to setUe the qnutlon u to which 

*• “titled to the Championship 
of the Up-Ieland Football League.

For blocks aad dry Are wood 
f*“‘,t« lansths, coal and general 
banllng. Phone Oeddee. 74«T. ig-a

Mr Parker Williams Is orer from 
I the week-end

1 the lelaad.

The holder-of ticket No. 136, hu

tte prlM of the A. O. P. drawing. 
7?e“ toweU can be eeeured fr^ 
f-T-r St. Phone
474-L. If not cUlmed before Mon- 
osy. a new drawing will take plecA

Taaeonrer won from Victoria Mat

Rebekahs meet in Oddfellows’ Hall 
Monday night at 7.30 for full prac-

Mr. Richard Plddlck retamed at

M^aLr •
A meeting of the Liberal Rally 

Committee win be hid in t"e dfnTng 
room of the Oddfllowe’ Hall Mon 
day erenlng. at 8 o’clock

T. W. MARTWDALE

Ckiraprtefor
OfOea. Honrs: 11 to II a.m., 
8 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m., sad by

Hard Tniws Dance
east CEDAR SCHOOL 

HOUSE
Mo«Uy, Febnoiy 7A.

Friu for the beet Hard Time 
CoetnmA

OeoU 75c. ase
JENSHN’S ORCHESTRA 

Good Time for Erarybody.

Joe Crlg amred from Vancourer 
B^aeon to referee today-a game be- 
twf». r.--.K—

Mr. C. A. Bate returned today 
rom a bna&Mu trip to Seattle.

Mr. John Oraham, the Creaeent 
"" -----f “d tobeccontat, return-

Mr. Thomu Moore wu e puaenger 
o Vanconver thl. momlnn^X 
S. Priaceu PatriclA

.su l«tt-*«>r Vanconrer
thle morning on a buslnau trip.

on CHURCHES
BT. PAUL’S CHUBOH. 
Rector, Rer. S. RyaU. 

dnquugulma Snnday, Fob. $. 
a.m.. Holy C.--------- — '

’ ®““«» *«d Holy

i. w. i MORRISON. D. 0. S. 
oi-piSTw ^
“•*' Wii-ue

Professor
Franklin

Hu OoBdacted mm Up-

DaneiBfAeadMy
ta VsncouTer. B. C., tor the

Daodng Classes in 
Young’s HaU

STAR-TINO

MONDAr. FEB. 7tii
lert Instruction for the 
ler ud for the adysneed 
T. New York’s Utut

7 p.m.—Eyonsong sad Bermon 
The Rer. «. T. Archlbmld. Secre

cy of Conmi Of eocUi Bemie. Vlt 
torla, will officiate at II eei 11< u 

AA W«ln«.day, Feb. p. s^rlce. 
«t 11 e.m. end 7 p.m.

MomlS!'l?!:^M^^^r.

R« ” OHUBCH

Public Worship at n a.m. end ■

. Ey«mt Beryloe
Anthem with eolo by Mis. Drys- 

dle, "Peace 1 Leave With Ton.’’

Male Quartst. "Behold Me St^d**’ 
Meurs. Huhand. Taa. Lewis and 
1 the door. ” Messrs. Husband, 
Fee, LewU and PhUUps.

WALL^ BT. MKTH. OHUBCH 
W. Veoce. Pastor.

1.40 K.-- 
BlbA Clua
Class.

, Sunc 
Drop

Sdiool sad 
In to our Bible

It our cordiality u a ehnrcTi.

BPUUTUAIABT BOCIBTY 
WUl bold a Derelopment Circle In 

the Foresters’ Hall. Bastion street
fo“n*• *»»I followed by 1^ btalnees meeting 
7.80 p m., a Loturs.

m
Specials hr the Week-End

Take Advantage of These Special Ofiers for Satnnfay

:Extfa Special in yfomen^g^GxfyrdrandMejfr-Bo^

WOMEN’S BUCK OXFORDS. 58.50
Vomen’s fine black and patent kid Oxfords. 

—de on the high and low heels. These Oxfords 
are sold In the reglunr way si $12.50. ^0 gpUSU mvrsu ISJ VUH SCB*UUi vs a/ BL f la
Sizes 2H to 7. Extra Specll...

WOMEN’S BROWN BROGUES
len-s brown calf Drogues. In sizes from 

7. These popular walklni
Wome.

2V4 to 7. loose iiupuiar wa 
the welt soles and solid leat 
heels. Made on the i ' '
shoes are usually sold 
Extra Specll...............

lar walking shoes have 
id leather counlerr and 
tular Brogue last. These

$8.60

Men’s Boot*, Sizes 6 to 10 at $8.00.
A Torv neat anri rfrAaaw K»^....a «_ I-'’“•sole, and are warranted to gWe^oort * 

utlafaction. Extra SpeclaT ■ . . ..$8.00

Men’s Boots, Sizes 6 to 10 at $10.00

Udies’ Underskirts
A very good value in Ladles’ 

heavy Sateen Underskirts.heavy Sateen Underskiri 
rose and paddy only.’ the 
llcoau have the wide 1
rills and are a good roomyrr“3«^”aur...*.^.;.$2.oo

Chamolsett 
white, 
gloves 
u they fit

iaette Gauntlets In

i^leiJdid toy'dririn^
r“the cuff“Jf’^the 

lood wearing

$1.35
Georfettes at $1.98 a Yard

Oeorzette. 40 In. wide. In 
addv, purple, reindeer —-

nigger brown. These georg
ettes are regularly aold at

JSi\’u,S2: «r'l‘
Per yard ^

euy lor mtd-

$1.98

Towels at 5L48 a Pair.
Regualr $1.75.

Here Is a splendid bargain la 
Turkish Towel.. There la theluwoi.. mere it 
all-white. Ibo the natural with 
he pale blue or pink stripe to 
elect from. See this special.

Udies’ Lisle Hose
A fine silk finish Hale bou 

In black only. These stockings 
are full fashioned and have tbe 
reinforced feet, and are war- 
ranted^„ce.lent wearing. 1„

.............79c
0. S. House Dresses 

SpeciaL 53.98

ssr.?7b'.".T.'.r^'.';as
colUr. and facing..

LADIES’MILLINERY at 51.90
Ladles’ Trimmed HaU to be cleared out at 

81.90. These HaU are In excellent qultly vel
vets and poplins aad are in very QA
amaft styles. Specll at ....................V I «5IU

sllkanVl

Silk Underskirt.
lend Id assortment at

PetiicoaU. Theta
I fiEnAr.1.11-::: "Sxr•long with black

••nd"*wh’;SB't''Ll. $7!m
CWiiette GloTei

n.fu'‘rtr.'„1‘lrrerTl.eL“g’.^;i
s.7ck‘"...iSn^nr"=3-3

•-•'y d.^ wear.'^tr
double fronts.

$1.00Special

, Certkeli Wod 
1 BL Ban for 25c.

:k. ’-sus
and tama. Rag."rsu’"''”"'

^^REirsilIUlNERyriti.w.
Hat.. Thir.S‘includ“e!i7ur “Sre'^tl^SroI
make up tl 
Special .....

‘ and pluihM

..SI .90

David Spencer, Limited
MUa Kerr, the ncv 

matron of the Geneial Hoepttal 1 
Ladysmllii, arrived In that dty Tuea 
day.

rly appointed 
HoeplUl

For drv tire wood phone Harris 
rannfer, 784.

There will be a concert and deuce 
" ■ 7.S0 p.m

„ ----------------*Ung of the Bas
tion Chapter, I.O.D.B., will he hid 
In the Oddfellow.’ Hall Monday.
3 tb.m Rtgw»i4<vM .M# ...ppi______ .
■n tne Oddfellow.’ Hall Monday at 
3 p.m. Election of officers and coun- 
olllor. for the onanlng y«mr wlU Uke 
place. The Regent will give her ad-

Monday. Feb. 7th, at . ..v p 
m the IMsIon Hall. Five Acres. __ 
der the ausplcee of the Young Peo
ple's Asaodalion. Adfniasioo 26

Work that aaUaAea is tbe motto of 
MoDonald’a Stndlo.

Mr. and Mira, nioroas Jodinaon. 
Hllburton street, left this morning 
on a visit to their daughter. Mm. 
George Roy, Berkeley, California.

If yo« hire an ante, gee W. Bhep- 
««»• Phono BM or 877. ^

NANAIMO KENNEL CLCa

A special meeUng of the above 
on fiaturdar. jpmK k*k •* ha___ *

e " ^ «eia JO me Qiohe Koto
on ^lurday, Feb. 6tb at 7.Z0 p.m. 
Buslnese;. .Nomination of officem 
^yono wistflDg to beoomo a

Toronto, Feb 6— Preldmt ae' 
Hanna, of the Canadian NattamI RaB 
ways, refused last night to amkemy 
sUteroent with refereooe to the 
ins of the Board of OoadlUtlM muua.,u m vJoaciiiaosB

no-politIcs order. He aid I..
M far aa the dladarged
were contsemod, thir casaa ranmtMt
unchanged.

W>R KALB—Fine 8.C. Slack JOa- 
onsa breeding oolcerl. priee 18.71 
Apply *18 Kennedy at. 4I4t* |^/uue wismog to beoomo a mem---------

— White— wniie Pomeranian asg. 
Ftodw please Inform 491 Alb«t

masquerade ball prize
LIST IS ANNOUNCED 

A Paper Dreas Masqnerade Ball
will be hid in McOarrlgle’V H^. 
^frthfl^d. on Saturday. February7.1. JZ' o«t<iniay. February

iS'b.’i.’.zr'” ““ “ "*■“
For Beat Drea«»d OenL....._S7.60
For Beat Dressed Lady...... ........ *7.60
For Beat Flower Girl................. *3 00

-------83.00
For Beat AdvertUlng

Four roomed bouae on

Apply P. O. Box *7.

J.H. GOOD&CO,

FEBRUARY 

Furniture Sale

RUGS TRANSFORM a ROOM
aa nothlag else does. They

Jior-cbarm which makts a 
room hospitable BBtf homaUka 
Our mga embrace 11 the «a-• •••»- Ul

manded dsigna and In 
many naique pettama aad 
oombinatMas to haraumlfa 
with yoar home aarroandlafa 
May wa show yoa onr assort- 
monlT

Export 
beginner 
dancer. 
Fox Trot

^ OTRISTIAN BCIENOB 
Ssrvleea ere held every Sundsv

Io*?'h. ! *’ p®®“««>l»l ireet. A eor- 
dial Invltstlon U extended to 

. pnbllc.

SUNDAY SCHOOL UB8SON. 
Feb. «. 1*31.

Never before have we made 
*uch DRASTIC curs in Price, as 
we arc now doing.

A, we advertised in January, 
the Public are immediately GIVEN 
Air REDUCTIONS made by any 
of Our Factories in any lines we 
carry.

IF YOU WANT A SQUARE DEAL 
ask US FOR FEBRUARY PRICES 
extraordinary REDUCTIONS 

IN

UNOLEIMS and RUGS

Make Botli Sidtt rf Ymt Ml» Cmd
n«nelette. wlute. Reg. 55c. 3 ymd. for...... .5L99-

«e«- 3X. J yards for.........5I.itReg 50c 3 /...................IIJ#
PrmL I^. 45c to 55c. 3 yards for . ' . 51.99

3 »rii.:;... .iim
CoBo. Crepe. Rt* 60c fo?T.

groceries

^Jjs. MALPASS
***^ - Wwm OvDomMe. ao7. Dry 0«»di tOA

M^pass & Wilson
n»m—OrwcmUkmtDtyfMI


